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0r ig ins

Back to the gr:91!q,  that  sounds l iks a proqram, AnrJ in th is

introductory ef for t  to explore relaLions between methocl  o loqy,

epistemology and cosmoloqy this program wi l l  be pursuerJ taking the

word "or ig in" in two senses. Rel ig ion has a way of  t ry inq to

comprehend the na t .ure of '  the r :n iverse r  parhaps not the very or ig in

in doinq so, but certainly shaping and being shaped by peopLe's

minds much before anythinq ca. l  led expl ic i t  and systemat ic science

entered the arena. And then there is "or ig in" in the second sense:

the or ig in of  the universe, how did i t  a l l  s tart?

At that  point  chr ist iani ty,  and of  course judaism and for that

matter Is lam, is strong and very expl ic i t .  The f  i rst  four chapters of

Genesis,  the f i rst  book in t -he 01d Testament.  is  a qold mine for

anyone who wants to l rnderstand occidental  thouqht;  a necessar.y i f

not  suf f ic ient  source. And that qold mine, l ike buddhj-st  teachings,

have been with us for  more than 25OO vears,  been transmit ted f rom

one generat ion to the next,  subject  to enormous amounts of  d iscr.rs-

s ion and interpret-at" ion and reinterpretat ion,  been reacl  anrJ reread by

pr iestsr  monks and later on by the populat ion aL large-- for  long

per iods, in many places unr ivaled as a sourne of  understandinq of

how the universe works,  and not only f rom a moral  point  of  v iew but

afso in purely cogni t ive tetms, whatever that .  nay mean. Does i t  not

stand t .o reason that such r ivers of  comprehension, wi th count less

t-r ibutar ies,  u l t imately f  orminq some kinci  of  Amazonas, one in the

west and one in the east are more important in shapinq that which

shapes our understandinq than some minor fads and fash.t-ons tn some

joLrrnal  of  phi losophy or methodology? That-  t ,he lat- t -er  are.  aL most.

r ipp Ies on f ,he waves nf  those r . i  ver.s"?
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Workinq now at a fa i r ly  s imple,  common sense level  of  what_

chr ist iani ty and buddhism ale abor.rL.  LeL us t ry to come to gr ips

wit-h the basic Llnderstanr l inq of  the universe f  rom a more cogni t ive

point  of  v iew, leaving out rnost of  the moral  aspects of  the messaqe.

Thus, r  am less concernerc wi th what the two re1igions have to say

about what-  is  r ight  and wronq, gor:d and bad than with what they say

is t"rue and farse, not to ment ion what they hold impric i t ry to be

vaf id or inval id assumptions about how to arr ive at  what is t rue

and false" I t  may be objected from the very beginning that one can

not detach the moral  messaqes frorn two of  the worrdrs greatest

rel ig ions anrJ f  ocus on t-heir theory of  knowledqe, the epistemorogy

of these rel ig ions.  But even i f  th is separat ion might be i r leqi t i_

mate f ' rom some theoret ical  point  of  v iew I  hope in the for lowing

pages t ,o show that i t  may nevertheress work in pract i r , :e;  in other

woi:ds that  somethin! l  s imple,  yet  r ich,  meaningfLr l  ancJ recoqnizable

may be gleaned from basic teaehinqs in the two rer iq ions.

Chr ist iani ty

Let me start  wi th chr ist iani ty.  I  assume the verv f i rst  and

most-  basic messaqe (cenesis I :1)  s imply to be that there j .s a separa-

t ion between creat.or and creat-ed. There is God-over_Man; there

is Man-over-Nature and by impl icat ion God-over*Nature-*the impl ica-

t ion actua l ly  being stat .ed in the veIy b"qinninq.

From this s imple point-  of  or iq in.  in the two senses of  that  word

ment inned above, four relat ively r ich sets of  consequences seem to

fol low, two of  them pertaining to man, t ,wo of  them to nature.  In

the schematic overview on the next page the reader wirr  f ind the



point-  of  or ig in referred t .o

f i rst) ,  and the four more clr

for  t .hose pertaininq to man.

nature.

as CA (C for "chr ist ian",  A for  the

less loqical  der ivat ives as t lB and CC

and CD and CE for those pertai  n ing to

To start  wi th fB;  f rom Man-over ' -NaLure subject-object  separat ion

should fo l low, or at  least  not.  be Far awav. But there is a di f fer-

ence. In subject-nbject  separat ion something in Man separates f rom

the rest-  of Man and becomes a permanent ,  separ ate subject--a soul

or in less rel ig ious par lance, a mind. NaLure is lef t  behind as an

ob. ject ,  but  wi th Nat-ure is now t-he hurnan body, which then becomes

part  of  object ive real i ty,  somet-hing which the consciousness as

part  of  the mind'  is  capable of ,  observinq and ref  lect ing upon-- the

beqinninq of  medical  sr : ience. But wi th in the mind a fur ther separa-

t ion takes p1ace, bet-ween a spir i t  which then becomes a subject  to

Lhe mind as an object ,  capable of  r :ef lect ing on what goes on in the

mind. fn other worcJs,  the seat of  the cefebrated sgl f -ar^rarenesl ,  by

many in th is t radi t ion held to be t-he dist inguishing characLer ist ic

between ht t rnan beinqs and animals.  Through this process a relat ively steep

hierarchy of  subject-ob, ject  separat ion is establ ished, and this is

then ref lected in the construct" ion of  real- i tv,  developed in CD and CE.

The second der ivat ive f rom the point  of  or ig in

have as i t -s point  of  departure a conceptual izat ion

as tabula rasa. I  am not qr i i te sure that th is can

in CA, CC would

of consciousness

A^ ^ rartuc DcErr dD 4 |

make a Man--of  nhr ist ian doctr ine.  Af ter al l  God said.  " let  us



someone l ike ourselves,  to be the Master upon al l  l i fe upon the

earth and in the skies and in the seas" (Genesis I :26,  i ta l ics ours)

and according to Genesis I Iz7 "God formed a man's body from the dust

of  t "he qround and breathed into i t  t "he breath of  f i fe" .  Both quota-

t ions seem t-o indicate Lhat man has a conscioLrsness with at  leasL some

God-l ike at t r ibutes.  But then there is the parable of  the I ree of

Conscience, giv inq knowledqe of  Good and Bad (Genesis I  I ;9 )  which

seems to indicate that  at  least  before The Fa11 the slate was cl .ean,

and innocent.  I f  th is is a met-aphor not only for  phyloqenet ic but also

f  or  the ontoqeneLic development of  the indiv idual  then I  would stand

by the statement.  l f  nr-r t , ,  I  cnr.r l .d arql le that-  onLy knowledge r : f  Uond and Bad (and

hence no excuse in making lhe wronq choir ,e)  was i rnplanted in Man.

And this is r ich in impl icat ions.  t1 hat i t  means is that  con-

sciousness has to be preparedi  presumably f i t l inq i t  wi th mediated

knowledqe, knowledqe prepared from somewhere eIse.  Fi l l inq consciousness

would be l ike eat ing the proverbiaJ app1e. I t  would also mean that

Man somehow has to learn to th ink.  And for that  th inking to be

adequat-e to the real i ty i t  is  supposed to ref lect  i t  has to have

some of the same sLructure as that reaf i tv.  I f  real i ty is contra-

dict ion. f ree, then thouqht also has t-o be contradict ion-free and

thus we get the l -aws of  (occidental)  thor"rght:  Contradict ion-free,

and the Law of the Excl .uded Middle ( ter t ium non datur) .  and the Law of

ldent iLy.  With th is the basis is la id--on the assumption that God's

creat. ion is i tsel f  contradict ion- i ree-- for  deduct ive th inkino lead-

ing to dedr.rct- ive t ree or pyramids wi  th

top and potent ia l lv  an enolmous number

a Jow number of  axioms on the

of logical  der ivat ives,  theoremsn

be permit ted then anything cant-he bott-orn, I f  contradicLionswere to
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be obtained by deduct ion.  and the l imi  t , inq,  narrowing funct ion

of deduct ive,  " foqical"  reasoning,would disappear.  Af ter  a l -1,  God

creat.ed this wor1d, not,  another one and reasoning is srrpposer1to re-

frect  precisely th is wor ld bv nraking only some t_heor.ems true.

That Ieads us to the real i ty s iden start ing wi th CD in the l iqht

of  cA again.  Readinq Genesis real i ty must have been very much a

Labula rasa. Nature space with al t  k inds of-  comDonent.s.  u l t imatelv

with atoms, bui ld inq,  in that  order,  cosmosphere ( f ignt  !  ) ,  then

atmosphele and hydrosphere f  o l lowed. and af  ter  that  l i thosphere and

biosphere.  At the end comes homosphere, as i f l  God had read Darwin--

or was i t  rather Darwin who read the Bible? And only departed from

Genesis in a minor way by descr ib inq the mechanism instead of  the

rather sureeping staternents made in the f i rst  paqes of  the Bible?

having t-o pay for that  d iscrepancy" j -nstead of  being celebra-

ted for his adhetence t .o chr isLian Leachinos of  t -he order of  the universe

However t -hat  may be God " formed a man's body from the dust of

the qround and breather i  intr : l  i t -  the breath of  1 i f  e",  presumably " f  i l l ing

human space with cogni t i .ons and emot ion"t t in a terse language of

our days. By impl icat ion God f i l led social  space wit .h indiv iduals,

because (Genesis I I :1t l )  " i t  isn ' t -  good f  or  man to be alone; I  wi l l

make a companion for him, a helper sui ted to his needs".  And God

said to the woman (Cenesis I I I :15) "yor l  shal l  bear chi ldren in in-

t"ense pain and suffer ing;  yet  even so, you shal l  welcome your husband's

af feet ions and he sha1l  be yoLJr master""  In short ,  not  onfv



social  re lat ions but-  even patr iarcha I  ones. endowinS t .he incipient

social ,  space with that-  structure f rom the very beginning. And in

addi t ion to that  the punishment-  for  d isobedience (" intense pain and

sLrf fer ing")  wi t .h another punishment in stock for  the man (Cenesis

I I I : I7) :  " I  have placed a c(rrse upon the soi1" A11 your t i fe you

wi l l  s t ruggle t -o extract  a l iv ing f rom i t "  but  at  th is point  we at :e

ventur ing far  j -nt-o the moral i ty of  chr ist ian f 'a i th,  beyond i ts

pic l -ure ol  real i t -v.

Fair ly quickly a

scrciet . ies or nat- ions;

Genesis X ( t .hese are

basic point ,  however,

bui ld ing blocks,  f rom

world space emerqes in Cenesis, f i l led wi th

in fu11 bloom al ter  the f  1ood, as descr ibed in

the fami 1i  es of  Shem, Ham and Japheth---  )  .  The

is how these spaces have been f i l led wi th

the bottom up, so to speak.

I t "  does nnt seem far- fetched to c la im t .hat  the Bible understands

real i ty as atomist ic (at  about t -he same t ime as the Greeks were workinq

intel lectual ly wi th that  concept") ,  and that th is is ref  lected in both

indiv idual ism and nat. ional isrn as the at-oms of  social  and worfd soaces

respect ively,  endowed with indiv idual  and naLional  ethical  budqets

(t f re lat ter  ref lect-ed t"oday in the economist ic noncepLual izat ion of

t -he wor ld in terms of  nat ional  economic,  budqets).

But the basic point  in the way I  have tr ied to conceptrral ize

real i ty as constructed by the creator l ies in the t ime order Pr ime

Mover surrounded by Tabula Rasa, then f i l l inq Tabula Rasa with uni ts
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(atoms, cogni t ion/enot ions,  indiv idtrals,  nat ions) and only then comes

structure.  0f  course, natule spaL-e is structured even befnre human

indiv iduals come to l i fe;  human sDace is struct .ured before social-

space; and nat ions ale st tuct t t red before wor ld space. In shnr. t ,  real i ty is

constructed from the bottom up, by bui ld inq levels of  orqanizat ion.  This

image of  Creat ion probably is ref  lected in the strenqth of  atomist ic and

part ic le th inking over f ie ld and wave thinking in physicsl  the

weakness of  b io loqieal  l ie ld th inkinq (61an vi ta l )  in biology, the

strength of  behavioral ism in psychology and l inguisLics as opposed

to Gestal t  th inkinq and deep structure th lnking, of  the acLor-

or iented as opposed to the structure&oriented paradiqms in sociology

and pol i t ical  science which views t .he wor ld as an inter-state system; as

opposed tn the v iew of  -worf  d struct .ure,  as pr imordial  in internat ion-

al  re lat" ions.  Needless 1-o sB! r  in referr ing to such contemporaty

debates,  raqinq precisely at  our t ime in large parts of  the wor ld

and noL only in academia I  am afso indicat ing that more is at  stake

than purely int .e l lectual  stands and that much of  the new thinking

wi l l  tend to come f lom quarters outside the chr ist" ian orbi t .

In the f r :ur th der ivat . ive f rom CA. CE the theme is then Laken

furt .her by emphasiz ing not the act  of ,  creat ion but the resul t  of

creat ion:  a real i ty f ixed, set ,  presunrably f ,orever or as long as i t

pJeases God" There are two basic and rather di f ferent conceptual iza-

t ions:  a st-at ic universe, noL moving, not changing where movement

and change are considered transi l - r : ry to the point  of  beinq i l real i ty

( the ar istot-el- ian concept,  [ ]assirel 's  SqQs_!e' ! rzbegr+f l

and a dynamic universe where movement and change are admit ted as
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leqi t imate parts of  God's creat ion,  but then according t-o f ixedr set  Jaws

(tne cal i lean concept,  cassirer 's F.unkt. ionsbeqr i f  f  ) .  Real i ty is seen as

basical  ly  invar iant" ,  and contradir : t ion-free; but the l .aws ex-

pressing these mutual ly consisfent invar iances may be deep-1ying,

and require painstaking, rest lessr ef  f  or ts to be L,ncovered. Neverthe-

less,  as there is a Trr-r t "h somewhere, namely the way in whj_ch God

set the universq t-he search for Truth can be understood in terms of

asymptot ic converqence tr :  a f ixed poinL, the metaphor beinq increas-

ingly accurate est imates of  the basic parameters of  the universe,

such as coeff ic ients of  at t ract ion of  bodies.  or  the speed of  1 iqht.

Laws are fundament-a11y seen as diachronic,  as causa] chains

branching into t rees. wi th the Pr ime Mover theme being repeated in the

shape of  " in i t ia1" or "pr imaty" causes. The typical  causal  chain

has a beginning and an end" I  t  has to be root.ed in something saLis-

faetory t"o the occidentaf  mind--and i t  ends in the phenomenon beinc

explored. Thus f in i teness of  t ime is inLroduced toqether wi th the

not. ion of  I  inear t ime unfolding a long causal  paths,  later on to be

chopped into equidistant int-ervals as def ined bv some cefest ia l

( in ot-her words,  c loser to God) eventsI  years,  months,  days. hours etc

The crowning achievement of  t  he dynamic quest for  knowledge

about an essent- ia11y stable (al though nr: t  necessar i ly  stat ic)

univelse is the val idat ion of  theory wi th real i ty.  In th is con-

frontat . inn of  theory-sentences with real i ty-sentences, of  what-  is

der ived from theory wi th what is observed in real i ty there is a basic

asymmet.ry.  In pr inciple real i t "y is the f inal  arbi ter i  i f  theory
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dr:es not ref lect  real i ty then theory has to y ie1d. Why?--BSsenLial ly

because real i ty is God-made and theory is man-marJe, and f  or  t -heory

to get t -he upper hand man has to place himsel f  above God, an act  of

extreme blasphemy. I  assume that th is is at  the roots of  t .he basic

doctr ine in occidental  epistemology, empir ic ism, and from that there

is but a short-  step to posi t iv ism which I  take to be the doctr ine

that what is is also what wi l l  be in the future,  in ot-her words that

t ranscendence is impossible.  Knowledge valued today wi l l  a lso be

val id tomorrow and the day af  ter .  Posi t iv ists as the lat ter-day Chr ist ians !

Brrddhism

Let us then turn to the buddhist  s ide of  the story.  We are then

enter ing a di f ferent-  worId,  not  to ment ion a di f ferent way of  looking

at a di f ferent wor ld.  What cert-ainlv remains the same is the

problem of adequat io,  that  consciousness has in some way t .o be

isomorphic to that"  which i t  re lat-es t -o,  the rest  of  real i ty.  And

, j t rst  as for  chr ist ian epistemology there are many demands for

isomorphism i .n the total  system t ,o be presented.

Back to the or iq ins-- in the sense ol  teachings, yesr but one basic

aspect of  btrddhist  teachinq is that-  there is no point  of  or ig in.

Tinr e is unborrnded, moving f  rom eterni ty to et .erni ty.  There is no

creat ion ex nihi ln,  and no separat ion between creator and creaLed

since t .here is not Creat.or.  That does not mean that.  creat ion is

not gr: inq on, in f  act  a l l  the t - ime, wi t .h creator.-created uni ty as a

basic assumpt- ion "  BLrddhists work wi th the dist inct ion between sel f  ,

Sel f  and SELF, the sel f  rcruqhly speaking corresponding to that  which
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dis integrates upon death,  l -he Sel f  rouqh ly speakinq correspondinq to

that.  which survives,  and the StLF to somet"hing transcending human

beinqs, and uni t ing t -henr,  which would be the closest Lo t lod in

chr ist ian understanding. But-  th is God is in Man, and Man is in

Nature,  none of  them being above the other"  And by impl icat ion God

is in Nature,  wi th at  least  l ive Nat.ure part i r - . ipat ing at  the same

level  as Man in th is dramat ic,  h iqhly dynamic, ,  cont inuous ser ies of

creat ion.

In other words,  we are,  mi ld lv speaking, deal ing wi th a very

di f ferent conceptual izat ion,  leaving aside the problem of whether

any single mind, be that the present author or the present reader,

is at  a l l  able t .o fathom such a span in conceptuaLizat ion.  (With what

kind of  mind is that  done? )  h lhat-  now has to be explored is not

what could be cal led loginal  conclusions that fo l lor"r  f rom the pr imary

posi t . ion,  but  r : ther ways of  stat ing the same, presented in such a way

as to be comparable to what has been said about chr ist ian epistemology.

I f  what has been said so far  is BA (g for  buddhist)  tnen we shal l

move on to BB and BC explor inS the consciousness side, and BD and BE

explor ing t -he real i t .y s ide,  doinq so with great hesi tat ion s ince we

are already depart ing,  in so doinq, f rom the basic assumption of  con-

s r" : i  otrsness -real  i tv  uni  tv .

So let-  that  be t -he f i rst  point  in BD; subject-objent uni ty.

About th is sLrb. ject ,  however,  t "here is a part icuf  ar  and important

assr-rmpt- ion:  that  there is no perrnanent,  sBparate subject"  There

is a Sel f ,  br : t  t "h is Sel f  is  j tsel f  subject  to the law of  impermanence
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to be explored lat-er,  the pr inciple of  anicca. Applv ing the pr in-

c ip le of  anicca to hrrmans one arr ives at  the pr inciple ol  anal t -a,

of ten t ranslated as "no soul"  where per:haps a bett .er  t ranslat ion

woulcJ be"no permanent- ,  separate Sel f ' !  Maybe i t -  means that to the

ext,ent.  i t  is  separate ( f  ronr SELF) then i t  is  not  permanent,  and to the

extent.  i t  is  permanent then i t  is  not  separate because i t  is  uni ted

with StLF, u1t--1mate- l .y in nirvana.

A11 of  th is is then compat ib le wi th the basic idea of  con-

sciousness- in-real i ty.  That consciousness is capable of  movi  ng/ in-

proving with real i ty in a pat" tern of  two-way causat ion,  meaning thaL

consciousness may be seen as act ing on real i ty,but at  the same t ime

real i ty acts on consciousness. To the buddhist  " I  walk down the

street-"  is  a very incomplete formr. . r lat . ion ol  what,  is  going on concerninq

the sLreet,  acLinq upon the st . reet .  The formulat ion should be seen as

in complete,  the complement beinq " t .he street is movinq up on f i8" ,  or

something simi 1ar.  h lhat  act  ua l Iy goes on is captured the moment.

consciousness manages t-o hold these Lwo complementary v is ions

simultaneously so that a t ranscendence Lo a higher v is ion ol  real i ty

through some kind of  "c l ick" takes place. Something l ike under-

standinq a coin by seeing both s ides at  the same t ime, not only

"knowing" that-  the other s ide is there,  ta lk inq about i t -  f rom past

exper ience, perhaps turninq the coin aroLrnd--even very quickly-- to

ver i fy statements der ived from t .hose past exper iences and so on.

But j - f  both c 'onsciousness and real i t .v o{r ts ide consciousness are

constant ly chanqing, movinq,how then is i t "  possible t r r  come to gr ips
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with what is going on at  a l l? Don' t  we need some kind of  f ixed point

in the r :n iverse? t t ,v under.standinq is that  t -h is is where the role

of meditat ion enters in buddhist  epistemology. preparat ion for  t -he

meet ing wi th real i t -y does not take place by f i l r ing an empty con-

sciousness with mediated knowledge, br-r t  by c leaning an " impure",

"noisy"o conscinusness, making a c lean slate so as to open for the

stream of consninusness, of  unmediated knowledge, presumably by

having real i ty work on consciousness direct ly.  A vulgar s imi le:  a

photo is general ly considered bett-er when the f i lm reeeives the im-

pression through a s ingle exposure,  not.  throuqh a second, th i rd or

fourth exposure on t-op of  exposures already there.

There are also Laws of  how thought should be orqanized, l ike

in chr ist iani ty;  condi t ions for  other adeqr,rat io Lo obtain.  And the

basic condi t ion is to permit  conLradictory thoughts,  or  aL least

inrages that at  f  i rst  g lance seem contradietorv rrnt i I  some kind of

t . ranscendence is obtained (  the st  reet  example above might serve as

an indicat ion).  Br,r t  th is process is qoal-directed; to reduce

suffer inq (duLkha) and to increase happiness (sukkha).  NeecJless to say

t-his is not only done throuqh r ight  understanding, but afso through

the other seven part-s of  the eight-- fo ld path,  br inging us far  into

the moral i ty cr f  buddhism.

The quest inn then ar ises how understandinq should be organized.

And here the basic mode in buddhist  epist-emology is c lear:  in

wheels of  connectedness These wheels wi l l  d i f fer  f rom the de-

duct. ive t rees of  occidental  t .hought-  by no insight. ,  no understanding
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being above the ot .hers.  Thus, the " fotrr  noble t ruthJ'and"Lhe eiqht-
l l

fo ld path should not be seen as an axiomat ic systemu but-  probably

rather as a set  of  insights al l  of  them related to each other.  I f

real i ty has uni ty why should not understanding also have uni ty,  and

wor: ld not a hierarAical  orqantzat ion of  understanding destroy some of

t"hat r - ln i f -y,  wi th axioms above t .heorems, etc,?

Basical ly,  movinq now to BD and BF, real i ty is seen as organi  a1ly

related, f rom et-erni ty to eterni ty.  There is nature space- in-human

space- in-social  space- in-wor ld space. The bnrder l ines between one

space and the other are hlurred. Such borcier l inesmav be useful  to

thouqht,  but  do not ref lect  real i t -y.  Real i ty can only be conceived

of in a whol ist ic fashion. Thus, al though I  am also responsible for

my own acts I  share that responsibi t i ty  wi th others because my 5e1f and

other Se- lves form parts of  the same SELF. What_ I  do of  qood also

L'omes t .o my brothers and sisters because knowingly or not they helped

me; what I  do of  bad also ref lects upon t-hem because knowingly or

not they did noL prevent me from doing so. There is Karma sewing

the const i tuents parts together,  not  only in the diachronic indiv idual-

ist ic sense of  "whatever you say and whatever you do, sooner or

later comes back tn you" fur i t ten on The ldal l  separat inq the two Ber l ins,

as a very meaninqful  qraf f i t i ) ,  but  a lso in the synchronic col- lec-

t iv ist  sense of  ty ing t -ogether sent ient .  beings at  the same pnint  in

t ime.
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And this opens for a rnuch mole whol ist i r  way of  conceiv inq of

everything, be that"  in nat" t r re space, human space, social  space and

world space, not to ment ion in the relat . ions among them. The point

is,  of  corJrse, not"  that-  people who have qr,own up in chr ist ian

epis lemology, more or less capable of  ref  lect inq rrpon i ts impl ic i t

assumpt. ions to the point  of  accept ing them are not capabl-e of

arr iv inq at  whol ist- ic insiqhts.  The point  is  only that-  in buddhist

epistemoiogy such insiqhts come automat ical ly;  in chr ist ian

epistemology they wi 11 come thror-rgh aqonv and strugqle,  f  iqht ing

aqainst  the stream (not to ment ion the mainst . ream!),  aqainst

deeply ingrained incl inat ions segmenterJ in one's own mind"

For real i ty according to buddhism is always beinq nreated,

a lways becominq. The universe is not stat ic but dynam ic.  and that

dynamism is not invar iant  but-  t r :anscendent.  The laws as they

appear to rJS are impermanent.  ber- .ar_.r  se rea l i ty  is  impermanent,

anicca. And laws about l  aws in t -he sense of  laws about.  how laws

change wor-r fd also be impermanent, .  The r :n1y imperrnanence t-hat is

not impermanent would be impermanenne i t -se l f - -one of-  these nontra-

dict ions in t -houqht of  which budcJhists miqht say "you Dan l ive wi th

that one".

Why? Beeause real i t .y i tsel f  is  contradictory,  a struqqle bet-ween

opposi tes af l  the Lime, and i t  wott ld be false to assume that.  a rr ind

innapable of  harboi : inq nontradict inns wnulrJ be r :apable of  part ic i -

pat ing in the consci ,or_rsness- in-real i ty (or real i t_y- in_nonscir_rusness)

stream.
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Processes are synchronic,  not  in the sense that they do not un-

fold in t ime, but in the sense that.  Lhey t-ake place at  Lhe same t ime

in any part  of  real i ty.  The causal  chain or t . ree (a chain wi th

branches) of  chr ist ian epistemology is unsat isfact-ory because

processes are organized alonq a l inear t ime dimension. In buddhist

epistemology Lhere is cause and ef fect l  but  then always Lwo-way.

There is always pct io and r .eant io l ike in anv dialect ical-  Lhinkinq,

not only act io" The expression "mulLi-causal  webs" covers th is to

some extent,  but  more fel ic i tous expressions could perhaps also be

f t rund.

This v iew has a very important,  and highly pract ical  consequence.

How does one qo about chanqinq real i ty,  f rom Lhe point"  of  v iew of

chr ist ian and buddhist  epistemology? From the start ing point  of

r . 'hr ist ian episLemology the Ioqi  ca I  procedure would be to f ind some-

thing cortespondinq to the Pr ime Mover,  some Iever or button that can

be pressed or pushed, start . ing a chain of  processes? This is what

l iberals do when they conceive of  social  change in terms of  economic

growth and economic growth in terms of  saving and investment (which

in turn would have some precondi t ions).  And this is what marxist .  do

when they conceive of  social  ehange in terms of  revolut ion and revol-u-

t ion in terms of  c lass consciousness and class mobi l izaLian, undel '

the leadership of  the Party (as Pr ime Mnver)--aqain there would be

some precondi t ions.  But t "he buddhist  approach would be to look for

a nt tmber of  processes that should be enqaqed in s imult .aneously,  work-

ing at  real i tv f rom a high numher of  anqles and cnrners at  the same

t imer so to speak. Bet, ter  some progress on f i f teen dimensions than
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great progress on one, not because that miqht be the wronq one (a

posi t ion that would only Iead to t .he search for another Pr ime Mnver) ,

but because prc)ceedinq thaL way you wi l l  end up not qett inq al1 f  i f teen,

?-ni  not  even the one on whir :h you st ,ar ted (s ince t-he non*chanqe on the other fourteen
wiI f  caneel  your "progress")  "

How theno do buddhist  val idate thei i 'understanding? The basic

form of val idat ion does not necessar i ly  d i f , fer  f rom the one fnund in

nhr ist ian epistemology: somethinq is comparecl  wi th.  held up against

something else.  But whereas within occidental  nosrnoloqy theory

would be val idated with real i ty,  on the assumption that-  theorv woulrJ

have to chanqe i f  i t  does not correspond to a pre-set real i ty,  in

buddhist  cosmoloqy rear i ty wotLld be val idated with value, on the

assumption that real i . ty would have to be chanqed i f  i t  dr ' les not

correspond with value. And the basic values have already been qiven:

decreasing dukkha, increasing sj"rkkhg. The value or ientat ion appl ies

to al l  sent. ient  beings, theret :y int-roducing an arT.ow and an ie lea

of progress into t .he universe--but.  not  wi th t .he assumption t .hat-  pro-

gress wi l l  come automat ical ly,  or  is  l ikelv to come. Time is cycl ical

in t -h is conceptr"rar izat ion of  real i ty,  i t -  goes up and down at  the

indiv jdual  as wel l  as col lect . ive 1eve1s. But the moral  t iqht  shining

from Lhe Buddha serves as a guidance in t"his seemingly highly dis-

orga niz ed ,  ever-changinq ,  ever - t ranscendinq real  i  ty  *wi  th-consciorrs -

ness. Sn, where chr ist . ian epistemology f inds i ts expression in

empir ic ism and even in posi t iv ism, buddhist-  cosmoloqy wi l l  f ind i ts

explressir :n in cr i t i r , ' ism (  and t"he fnur noble t ruths are already an

expre.ssion of  t .hat  er i t ie ism) and construct- iv ism (and the eiqht- fo ld

path is an expression of  that  constr .uct iv ism).
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The Christ ian t ree and the Buddhist wheel.

In short :  two di f ferent words,  Lwo di f ferent"  ways of  conceiv inq

of two di f ferenL wr:r1ds. Can one use t-he laws of  thouqht of  one in

order to t ry to come to qr ips wi th the real i ty of  the other? I

th ink so,  but one wi l l  of  course see ot-her lh ings than what-  is  bui l t

into the epistemology under the assumption r : f  adequat io.  Reduce the

1!gluat io and a tension, even cont.radir : t ion,  ar ises that-  in i tsel f

may be frui t - fu l This point- ,  however,  wi l l  be explored later.

At th is point  I  would l ike to end the oresenL exercise.

F-IGURt 1.  Two di l f  erent ways ol  organiz j -nq two di f f  erent ways

of lookino at  Lwo di l ierent wor lds

CA

Buddhist"  wheel

ian Lree of  chr ist ian

that-  at  s0me place val idat ion

d real i ty cominq toget-her in

s is made prrssible by t -he

l i ty.  But al1 of  th is der: ives

crea tor-created separ at ion .

4\
CB + CC adequat io CD + Ct

r - r
UI

Christ ian Lree

The f igure to t -he lef t  g ives the Chr ist

epistemoloqy, rooted in the assrrmpt ion

has to take place wit .h consciousness an

a sense of  correspondence, and that t -h i

adequaLio between consr iousness and rea

from the basic assumption at-  the t .op ol
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To the r ight  in the f igr-rre is t -he Buddhist  wheel  of  budrJhist

epistemology with s ix insiqht-s l inked t-oqether in r  web of  inter:-

relat ions.  The reader may take al1 f i f teen i f  he wanfs and f ind al l

of  them exp:ressinq some kind of  basic correspr:ndence r  some kind of '

adequat io.  The basic:  adequat- io f rnm an epistemr: loqical  point ,  r : f

v iew is in the BC-BE relat" ion.  But there are other themes that f i i t

the wheel wi th content,  on the one hand the anicca-anatta assumption

of impermanence, and on the other hand the dukkha-sr-rkkha assumptir :n

of  d i resfedness, of  perfect . ib i l i ty .  These two assumptions are re-

lated: how can ther:e be perfect ib i l i ty  unless there is imperrr  anence?

Would not the assrJmpt- ion of '  permanence, nf  basic invar iance, c:ontra-

dict-  the assumption of  perfect ib i l i ty? 1s not an assLrmpt ion of ,  basic

t-ranscendence nenessaty?

ChrisLian epjstemniogy may be said tn resoJve this di lemma by

making the soul  j ,nf  in i t .e ly capable of  t . ranscendence bt-r t  the body not;

buddhist  epist-emoloqy bv having mr.rch less of  a separat inn between

soul  and hodv and makinq both of  them capable of  t ranscendence. And

that t ranscendence, of  course, is what rel ig ion is basical ly aboLrt :

union with that  which is ahove, God in t -he chr ist ian universe, SELF

in the buddhist .  universe, From a rel iq inr-rs pr: int  of  v iew what is

here referred to as "epistemology, is l ike a scaffoldinq t -o support

the struetr . r re that  feads to deeper rel iq ious conclusions..  But they

are outside the present concern which is precisely wi th that

scaf f  o l .  d i  ng- - t  he epi  st  emo loqi  es t  hemse lv es .



CHRISTIANITY:

Some epistemoloqical  tenets

Creator-created separat ion
God-over-Man
Man-over-Nature
God-over-Nature

Consciousness tabula rasa
Prepare by firlffi 'ediated

knowledge through st-udy
Basic rule: Laws of thought;

adequat io with real i ty
Contradict ion-free, tert iun non

datur
Basffi6de: deductive trees

bal i ty or ig inal ly tabula rasa,
then

Nature space from atoms
Human space from cognit ions,

emot ions
Social  space from individuals
World space from nat ions
Real i ty atomist ic;  indiv idual

ethical  budget

Stat ic universe: Ar istotel ian,
SubsLanz

DynafrGTiFverse : Galilean,
Funkt ion

ReatfTfG;.cal ly invariant and
contradict ion - f ree

4
,. I

u

BUDDH I  SM:

Some epistemolgical  tenets

Creator-ereated uni ty
God-in-Man
Man-in-Nature
God-in-Nature

Y
No permanent separate subject;  anatta

Consciousness-inteali ty; capable ol
moving/improving with reali ty in two
way causation

Real i ty always being created;
bgcominq

Universe not stat ic;  but  dynamic

Dynamism not invar iant ;  but  t ranscendent

Real i ty basical ly impermanent,  anicca
and contradictory

*

TABLE I :  _twr 
-ortOs. 

t -o 
-"y

BACA

BBCB

cc

BDCD

BECE

CF

aws diachronic:  causal  t rees
ime Ljnear;  f in i te,  brnded
rime_ flov_q-_

Val idat ion of  theory wi th real i ty
Empir ic ism, posi t iv ism

separatron
Permanent,  separate subjects;

soul
Consciousness capable of obser-

ving and ref lect ing stable
real i ty

Consciousness " impurerrr  "noisy"; to be'bleane
Prepare for unmediated stream of conscious-

ness through mediat ion;  a lso study
Basic rule:  Laws of  thought;

adequat io wi th real i ty
Contradictory, t ranscending; decreasing

dukkha increasing sukkha
Basic mode: wheels of connectedness

Real i ty orqanic f rom eterni ty to eterni ty
wi th

Nature space-in-
Human space-in-

SociaI  space- in-
World space
Real i ty whol ist ic;  col lect ive ethical

budget,  Karma

Real i ty f ixed through creat ion;

Val idat ion of  real i t .v wi
Cr i t ic ism. construct iv ism


